
TOBACCO BREEDING

Scientific Method pf Obtaining Unl
formity of Strain

Visitors to tho United Statos dopart
meat of agriculture station In ConwithIj

Growling for uniformity of strains
Vim work U to bo further carried on
Tlio nbovo Illustrates a choice plant
with the lood pod bagged Sued saved
under bag In this manner U largerdllel18eI

v
Choice Tobacco Plant

than when saved In the ordinary man
neroTho main value of the process le-

o prevent accidental crow fcrtlllza
lion between poor and good plants
thrown the agency of boos and other
Inrocts HoMilts arc no far notable

Sew Hngland homestead

A FEW TIMELY DONTS

What the Farmer Should Remember
Not to Do

Dent throw forks farolessty on the
flares of passageways In barns That
It a sort of carelessness that may nl
most Ite classed aa criminal

Dont neglect to keep all wheeled
vehicles well greased A wheel that
cries out for lubricant Is a good many
1OUnda added to the loadof your
horse

Dont throw forks carelessly on the
and other trimmings and rufnw from
arcTwnl garden and truck patch for
thereby you dottroy many harmful
tnnvct and seeds

Dont Invest any money In old
mines coffee plantations copper
works and the like thousands of mile
from your home and managed by
men you lave nover soon By taking
this advice you may pogiltrty miss the
opportunity of getting enormously
rich but U 1n altogether likely that by
liceding it you will ravomonoy enough
to buy that piano your daughter hat
boon wanting or tho now buggy yon
pntmlxod your ion If he would sUck
to the farm

Dont allow any line fence nqnabble
or any family difference to como up to
spoil your Thanksgiving fonit It Is
always a wise rule to think twice bewilllthrough life without uttering any
liamh words and that moans a serene
and sweet existence which It niter
all the only thing worth while

Dont speak In sharp peremptory
tones to yonr Children Yon wont ni
low tho hired man to use such tones
to thu horses lost 1t makes them ncr
sots nor to the cows test 1t Interfere-

r with their tnllk production Tour
I cons arid daughters pro of more value
than many horses or faith upon
a thousand h111aFarm Journal

Hints for Farmers
Sod novrtag In tbo fall will help km

out the fchltw grubs
Aeration of the soil Is fit great

benefit from plowing
Haul In a good supply of dry earth

for uso In the stables
i Have you a good pile of fro wood

cvt split and piled whcio It Is dry and
I handy

Farming demands a mans best ef
fort No vise to try to work any old
scheme and expect sncccss

toot up tho old unproductive fruit
trees and plant In their place young
vigorous trees from the nursery-

If not attend to It now so the wom
en folks wont have to hunt In tho
sow some morning for wood to got

breakfastTho Experiment Station
Fort Collins CoL has published flu
letin Jfo 116 entitled Tho cotton
Maplo ScalethaIMissouri Experiment Station Colum ¬IopyI looks

up
tho tip of tho year unless wo keep
topping till the work Is all duo

Ono agriculturist says that ho would
rather bavo four Incfiea of soil well
tilled with hupna and well tilled than
12 inches filled with humus
and poorly tilled

I Ao to SoilofII In a soil before It can yield a fair
j crop Lees of this Plant food t will be

prOlOlt1olil
I

I
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AIR IN THE SOIL

ITHE
Part It Plays In Maklnij

Plant Food Available

There Is a soil atmosphere as cer ¬

tainly as there Is an atmosphere abovo
tho surface of tho soil This Is not
generally understood It Is Imagined
that no air penetrates tho soil bo
cause a person could bo smothered
In tho soil It Is not that there Is no
air In tho soil that a person smothers
but because that air Is not In mo
lion sufficient to supply tho lungs
with the largo amount of oxygen re
quired ovary minute Tho soil of tho
earth Is full ot air as certainly as tho
waters of tho ocean ore full of air
which is breathed by tho living things
In tho sea by means of appliances es ¬

pecially adapted to that purpose The
Insects and worms deep In the ground
breathe air and live by so doing
Everything Is full of air down to tho
solid rock It Is this soil atmosphere
that supplies nitrogen to tho mlnuto
plants on tho roots of other plants
that it may bo made over Into a kind
of nitrogen that tho plants can teed
upon Tho amount of air In tbo soil
Is surprising In Its quantity says tho
Farmers Review It U not small as
might bo supposed but very large
Ono half of a cubic foot of coil Is air
spate Tho soil particles In a foot of
earth of average texture havo a Gar ¬

face of over three acres Wo see
then how it Is that tho soil warms up
quickly If It Is well drained Tho air
In tho soil readily transmits tho Mat
rays That air should be In tho soil
Is very necessary and Its presence
should bo encouraged by draining tho
soil so as to keep out water Tho
presence ot water In the soil Is the
greatest detriment to tho presence ot
air as tho amount of air In water Is
very small compared with the propor ¬

tlon of air in tho soil In which tea
only water Is tho film water surround ¬

ing the soil particles Most plants
that are useful on tho farm cannot
grow with as little air as they can get
out of water but there aro some that
can Such however are tho marsh
grasses and forms of vegetation that
wo call semi aquatic Even the aquatic
grasses use air but only In small
quantities which they are prepared
to draw from tho water Wo under
stand but little as yet about the uso
of air plants and what plants require
more and what less air or what
plants are adapted to get their air
from tho water and what from the
land Wo merely say that this plant
or that plant Is Injured by tho wet If
a man Is devoting his farm to the
growing of plants that need much air
In their feeding operations ho must
so to It that tho soil Is so free from
water that tho toots of tile plants can
find free air and can take their water
only In the form of tho film that sur
rounds the soil particles This con ¬

sideration should lead to much more
perfect drainage than wo now have on
most farms If tho drainage Is only
lair tho water will remain about tho
roots of the growing plants for days
and during that limo tho growth of
tho plants will be at a standstill Too
much water will therefore sometimes
extend the growing season of tho corn
plant till It Is caught by the frost be¬

cause tho plant has lost time and had
to stand still for days in Its develop ¬

meat

HANGING SEED CORN

A Good Place Is on Nals In Joleta
of Barn

lime Is ti method of hanging seed
corn to tho joists In tho barn Nails
are driven Into the Joists at a distance
of three or four Inchos apart Each
ear is hung to a nail either by a string
attached to a nail drivun Into tho end

I

Hanging Seed Corn In the Sam

of tho car or by ono or two husks If
placed where there Is plenty of venti
latlon says Prairie Farmer this
method of drying corn la reported to
be very satlBfactorywhoro tho corn is
selected early and given a chance to
dry out durlgg fall weather

Place For Long Ladder
I It Is often a puzzlo to know whore

to put tho long ladder when It Is not
In uso By spiking two solid pieces
of board about a foot long to tho Osts
In tho back of tho barn shed high
enough up to be out of tbo way otthe
cattle and then hanging the ladder on
them you will solve tho problem sug
goats Farm Journal Rut these strips
of board will not bo of any use unless
you keep tho ladder on them

Be Careful
Bo careful how you handle dyna

mite or any of Its compounds when
blowing out stumps t It Is a most
dangerous way of getting rid ol
stumps If you uso It at all have
seine ono with you who understand
the use of tho explosive 1Ca fuse
appears to go out wait a day or twc
before you go to seo what Is the mat
ter This precaution may save you 6

lot of jrouble Farm Journal

JESUS RISEN FROM
THE DEAD

Sunday School linson for Dec 16 1906

SpeeUllr Prepared for Thus Paper

LKB8ON TEXTMatL 8115 Memory
Yemen ft 4-

UOLDgN TEXTHo U rlnen even
an he saidMatt 2S0-

TIJIi Jciui rose from the dead sun-
day

¬

morning April V A D 30
PLACKThn remirreitlon was from

the tomb in a carden near Calvary The
homo of the dlulllel during tho CO days
wn > In Jeru and

IAHAUKL AfCOtTNTSMark 111
11 Luke ilM John 20122

Comment and Suggestive Thought-
V 1 At the end of tho sabbath

Toward daybreak Sunday morning
To seo tho sepulchre Not ouly to

try to asBuago their grief as mourners
still are wont to do by drawing as
near as possible to the beloved form of
the departed One but also to apply to
the body spices which they had pro
pared for Its further embalming Luko
23CC 241

V 2 A great earthquake This
was merely a local disturbance and
occurred before tho woman reached
tho place An angel rolled
back tho stono This not to lot our
Lord out but to let his disciples lu
and show to tho world an empty tomb

V 4i For fear of him Any aj5
pearanco that is supernatural or boo

lieved to bo such strikes fear to tin
hearts of men The keepers Mem-

bers
¬

of tho guard set hero by Jews
with Pilates permission Became as
dead men Swooned Into unconscious ¬

I

ness
V G Angel answered To calm

their perplexity he spoke these assur-
Ing words Fear not yet Those
who love Jesus have naught to fear In
earth heaven or hell From Genesis
161 to Revelation 117 tho Bible
rings with Fear nqt 1 know that
yo seek Jesus Holy angels know
and rejoice over thoso who love testis
and are eager to comfort them

V C Ho Is risen ns ho said Jesus
had plainly foretold his resurrection
the third day But while enemies rec
ollected this his friends seemed as If
they never had hoard It Tho strong ¬

est evidence of Jesus resurrection
were required and given so that our
faith In the living Christ rests upon
the most fully proved fact of all his
tory Come see tho place See
John 3047

V 7 Toll his disciples So that
their sorrow may bo turned Into joy
Peter was mentioned by name Mark
Ho gooth before you Into Galilee

The going before Is In the sense of
leading U represents tho action as
already begun There shall ye see
him What wo may call Jesus onl
clal meetings with his friends all oc ¬

curred in Galilee
V 8 Departed quickly They

obeyed at once Fear and great Joy
Their awe was not gone but with It
Indescribable joy contended for mas
tcry of their hearts

V 3 As they wont In what ho
now relates Matthew summarizes all
of Jesus appearances to tho women
Mark and John tell of a first meeting
with Mary Magdalene-

V 10 Bo not afraid or Fear
not Jesus repeats tho angels exhor
tation and addresses the commissiontl1shigh
Lord calls his friends

V 11 While they were going At
the time when the women were on
their way Somo of the watch
guard came to the city Not all

could leave tho place at one tlmo un ¬

til released by their superior omcer
I but tho stunned watchmen had recov

ered their senses enough to dispatch
somo of their number to make report
of tile extraordinary occurrence

Showed told nil They re
ported tho earthquake and angelic vi¬

alonnll that had come under their
observationV Tho chief priests
who felt their own ruin was sure It
this story got abroad Assembled
with the elders Possibly a meeting
of the Sanhedrim but more probably
by secret call the leading participants
In the recent trial of Jesus were
brought together Gave largo monpy
They bribed tho Roman soldiers to
keep what had occurred a secret and
tell in Its stead a story which they
fabricated In a hurry and without
proper care to render It credible

V 13 Say yo His disciples came
by night and stole him away white wo
slept It was well they were not
cross puestluned on this tale

V 14 We will persuade him and
secure you By bribes and threats

such as they were well practiced in
usingthey would manage Pllato and
deter hint from carrying out the law
which required hint to put to death
guards found sleep IllS ou duty

Practical Point
V 1 Wo now can lock upon tho

graves or our friends WIUI composure
fur wwnow that their release there¬

from and reunion with us are sure
1 Cor 1505 67

V 2 We too should rejoice to be
Cols servants toTTrbll away the
stones from the patliway of others
Hob 1213

V 8 Joy without fear have thoso
loving hearts which see limo ever pres ¬

ent Jesus John 1022
V 9 Jesus always brings good

cheer Ho longs to banish every cloud
from each heart Phil 44

V 12 Futile are their wisest plane
who league themselves against God
UaS10

t
The Only Trouble

To listen to Muggs talkyoud think
ho was a man of the finest kind p <

principles
lie nut ho never uses teem

I
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REASON OF DOWIE IS DETHRONED

MADLY HARANGUES HIS FEW
FAITHFUL FOLLOWERS

In the Dellef That He It a Ores tGen
eral Grievously Wounded

During Battle

Chicago Dec IJoltn Alexander
Dowlc founder of Zion City and first
apostle of tho Christian Catholic
church In Zlon Is insane This fact
was demonstrated when Dowte in an
address to his followers in Shiloh
house described himself as a general
his hearers and his soldiers add his
homo as A tent on the battlefield

Tho spectacle presented by Dowl
as he harangued his faithful adherents
was pitiful Ills eyes glared with the
fires of madness his manner was nerv
ous and his address Incoherent and
reasonless He fancied ho had Just
conducted his hearers to victory after
A frightful battle In which his general
was slain and himself sorely wounded
and ho pointed to his warships which
lay in battlo formation In the lake
their guns protecting Zion from boa
tile Invasion

Deacon John A Lewis and James F
Peters his most faithful friends
sought In vain to quiet Dowlo and es
cort him to his chamber Ho ordered
them to remain quiet and threatened
to have them court martalod for In
subordination on tho battlefield He
pronounced an Incoherent eulogy over
the body of his faithful general which
he fancied lay at his feet and cx
hortcd his hearers whom ho termed

his trusted soldIers to follow hill
banner to more glorious victories over
their common foe

You have naught to fear he shout
ed Our general has been slain but
have I not taken his place and wound
ed aa I am led you to victory over the
enemy Now as wo meet In this tent
to pay our last tribute to the greatness
of our fallen leader let us not forget
that more battles are to be fought
and that wo must stand together as-

a man if we hope to defeat our foes
The first evidence that Dowici

mind was hopelessly shattered pro
sealed itself when tho first apostle
nppoared In the meeting room garbed
in black Ills hands were swnrpod In
flannels and his slippered feet were
encased In cotton bandages Laboring
under the delusion that he had rec-

eived serious wounds in a mythical
battle bo lied acted as his own surgeon
and had come to pay his tribute to his
fallen general whose office he bad as-

sumed with triumphant honor
Let every soldier remain seated

cried Dowlo in a burst of passion
Remember this is my tent and I nm

commander of this army
At a sign from Peters several men

advanced and Uowle was gently seized
and taken from the room Ho expostu
hated and fought his supposed kidnap-
ers fiercely though vainly He was
taken to his room above pod threaten
ing and pleading by turns was placed
in bed where he lay for somo time
muttering meaningless phrases of war
like tenor Worn out by the strain
he sank into a fitful slumber

TO WIPE OUT THE STAIN
t

On His Public Career Made By Insur-
ance Companies

Washington Dec 3Deforo he re-

tires front once President Roosevelt
Intends to have refunded to the poi
Icy holders of tho Big Three Insur
ance companies the money contributed
to the republican national commute
in 1904 by the Equitable Life the Mu-

tual Ufo and tho Now York llfo In
suranco Cos

The aggregate of their contributions
made out of tho yellow dog funds of
tho companies was 148000 Tho foci
that ho was elected with tho help o f
money taken illegally from the policy
holders of the three companies baa
nettled tho president for many months
Ho fools that It has placed a taint
upon his administration as well I1S

upon his public career
It leaked out for tho first time that

the president has already taken steps
to have tho money refunded and that
this would have been dcno long ago
but for the obstlnancy of Postmaster
General George B Cortelyou and Cor
nelius W miss of New York It Is
known positively that President Hoos <v

volt sent for both Mr Cortelyou and
Mr Bliss several months ago aid di
rooted them to pay the money
with Interest

Dr Crapsey Says Farewell
Rochester N Y Dee JDr Alger ¬

non S Crapsey preached his farewell
sermon at St Andrews church The
church was crowded to the doors He-
W S heard with close attention and
many of his parishioners wore deeply
affected Dr Crapsey made no rotor ¬

ence to his departure from tho minis ¬

try
Plans to Aid Indigent Consumptives

Atlanta Ga Dec 3The American
nntltuberculimls league Is planning a
campaign for the Introduction In the
legislature of every state In tho union
bills to secure uniform legislation for
the care of indigent consumptives

BattlenoIIgrces
Is tho result of a general row and
shooting affray growing out of an old
feud at Marietta seven miles from
tills city The Jawbone of one negro
was shattered and tongue cut oft

Raid Made On Coal Train
North Yakima Wash Dec 3As a

result of the coal famine hero a raid
was made on a coal train Trainmen
who made an effort to stop the seizure
were threatened with bodily harm and
kant from interferrlnr
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS °

i p

Places the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all
Over 50 instructors 1017 students from 27 states
Largest college library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject Sa
many classes that each student can be placed with others like himself

1

where he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter
THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced carne lecture

library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arith ¬ t
metic and the common branches taught in the right way Drawing
Singing Bible Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Manage
ment etc Free text books

TRADE COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade frac
tions and compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Print ¬

ing Woodwork Nursing Dressmaking Household Management
Learn and EarnI

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE t years for those who has
largely finished common branches The most practical and interest ¬

ing studies to fit a young person for an honorable and useful life
Choice of Studies is offered in this course so that a young

man may secure a diploma in Agriculture and a young lady ia
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL i years to fit for business Even I
part of this course as fall and winter terms is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY two three and four year courses
with Latin German Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE four years Literary Scientific and Classical cours r

es with use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern meth ¬

ods The highest educational standards
NORMAL three and fouryear courses fit for the profession oi

teaching First year parallel to 8tb grade Model Schools enables
oue to get a firstclass certificate Following ears winter and
spring terms give the Information culture and training necessary for 0

a true teacher and cover branches necessary for State certificateiMUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano
Theory Band may be taken as an extra in connection with any
course Small extrafeeskExpenses Regulations Opening Days f

j>

Berea College is not a moneymaking institution All the moneyt
received from students is paid out for their benefit and the School J

expends on an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year
more than he pays in This great deficit is made up by the tbatIChristian and patriotic people who are supporting Berea in order
it may train young men and women for lives of usefulness 1

Planning for a Year of School
PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etasMvary with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate tt 1

is the best but as students must attend classes regardless of the
weather warm wraps and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes rtinecessary The Cooperative Store furnishes books toilet

umbrellas and other necessary articles at cost artitleiLiving Expenses arc really below cost The College asks
for the fine buildings in which students live charging only
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
and towels For table board without coffee or extras y 1Q5 a week in
the foil and 150 in winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬ i
ing of bedding 40 cents a week in fall and spring 50 cents in winter

School Fees are two First a Dollar Deposit aq guarantee for I

return of room key library books etc This is paid but once and is
returned when the student departs

ISecontl an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school
buildings hospital library etc Studcifts pay nothing for tuition or f

services of teachers all our instruction is a free gift The Incidental
Fee for most students is 500 ti term 400 in lower Model Schools

UQO in courses with Latin and 700 iir Collegiate coursestPayment be is advance incidental fee and
term board by the month Installments are as follows

I For Winter Term 12 weeksFirst day 1700 bcside 1 do
posit 28th day GOO Seth day GOO total 29 If paid all a
advance 28

For Spring Term 10 weeksFirst day lUOj 28th day 540
BGth day 270 total 2250 If paid all in advance 2200

I

The two terms together paid for in advance at a reduction of
250 making only 4900s r

Longer Winter Terra 11 tracksFirst day OGO 2Sth day t

000 5Cth day GOO 81th day 540 j total 3800 If paid al in
advance 3700lbackance is made for any fraction of a week and a fee of fifty cents is
charged for leaving the boarding hall anti fifty cents for leaving a ioom
inform time There is no refunding of incidental fee v I

i-

n

It Pays te Stay When you have inado your journey and faro well
started in school it pays to stay as long as possibleI

The First Day of winter tern is January 2 1907 1

j
For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY
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Madison County Roller MWsi+
1dIB4TA

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Rout f
Conflict Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn Etc HiriOur HOLD DUST Roller Flppr will be

bard to beat t
PRIDE 0F MADISON is apolhcr Excellent Flour l
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Potts Dueason
Vkitw StatkaKy
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